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ENGLISH TEACHING METHODOLOGY:

1. Structural grammar is founded.
   a) Anderson          b) Michel         c) Philip          d) C.C.fries

2. Study of speech sounds is called.
   a) Fluency           b) Syntactic      c) Phonological    d) Semantic

3. Arrangement of words is called.
   a) Fluency           b) Syntactic      c) Phonological    d) Semantic

4. Meaning of words and sentences is called.
   a) Fluency           b) Syntactic      c) Phonological    d) Semantic

5. ‘Town’ is a/an __________-noun.
   a) Collective        b) Abstract       c) Common         d) Proper

6. ‘Grammar’ is a/an __________-noun.
   a) Collective        b) Abstract       c) Common         d) Proper

7. ‘Crowd’ is a/an __________-noun.
   a) Collective        b) Abstract       c) Common         d) Proper

8. Plural form of ‘medium’
   a) Media             b) Mediums        c) Medium          d) mediums


10. ‘Teacher’ is a __________-gender.
    a) Masculine         b) Feminine       c) Common         d) Neuter

11. _________________ is a neuter gender
    a) Aunt              b) Man            c) Sand           d) Student
12. Female gender of 'landlord' is --------------------------
   a) Land lady       b) Land lordy        c) Land lardy       d) Loan lord

13. -------------------------- is a definite article.
   a) Some     b) The       c) A         d) An

14. -------------------------- is not a demonstrative.
   a) That     b) This      c) These     d) Then

15. 'They' is a -------------------------- pronoun.
   a) Personal          b) Possessive     c) Reflexive       d) Demonstrative.

16. 'Few' is a -------------------------- pronoun.
   a) Distributive       b) Indefinite     c) Reciprocal      d) Relative

17. -------------------------- is an indefinite pronoun.
   a) Several          b) Each        c) Every       d) Either

18. -------------------------- is a limiting adjective.
   a) Some             b) This        c) That       d) Every

19. Donkey brays horse --------------------------.
   a) Moos             b) Mews        c) Quacks      d) Neighes

20. Cat mews; duck --------------------------
   a) Moos             b) Quacks      c) Mews       d) Neighes.

21. Dogs barks rats --------------------------
   a) Roar            b) Squeak       c) Grunt      d) Chatter

22. Pigs grunt monkeys
   a) Grunt           b) Chatter     c) Squeak     d) Roar.
GRAMMAR

QUESTION TAGS

23. Sachin broke the record ------------------------?
   a) do he   b) Did n’t he   c) Do n’t he   d) do he

24. Rivers flow towards the sea ------------------------?
   a) don’t they   b) did they   c) shall they   d) will they

25. The cuckoo sings beautifully ------------------------?
   a) does it   b) do it   c) did it   d) doesn’t it

26. Listen to me ------------------------?
   a) shan’t you   b) can’t you   c) won’t you   d) don’t you

27. Pass me the book ------------------------?
   a) will you   b) shall you   c) may you   d) do you

28. Everybody cheered ------------------------?
   a) is she   b) didn’t they   c) do they   d) are they

29. Little Rosy had fever, ------------------------?
   a) do she   b) does she   c) will she   d) didn’t she?

30. My grandfather never smokes, ------------------------?
   a) does he   b) do he   c) did he   d) does he

31. Anybody will take up the challenge,------------------------?
   a) does they   b) won’t they   c) do they   d) will they

32. Catch me, ------------------------?
   a) do they   b) won’t they   c) did they   d) shall they
SENTENCE PATTERN

33. He drives the car slowly
   a) SVCA  b) SVOA  c) SVOC  d) SVIODO

34. She comes every day.
   a) SVC  b) SVO  c) SVIO  d) SVA

35. I want money immediately
   a) SVOA  b) SVCA  c) SVOC  d) SVIODO.

36. They granted me leave without any objection.
   a) SVOC  b) SVIODOA  c) SVOA  d) SVCA.

37. She gave him a watch.
   a) SVOA  b) SVOC  c) SVCA  d) SVIODO

38. They are going away
   a) SVO  b) SVA  c) SVC  d) SVIODO

39. The thieves broke open the lockers in the bank.
   a) SVOC  b) SVOOA  c) SVOA  d) SVCA

40. They named the new baby Radhika in the church
   a) SVOCA  b) SVOIODO  c) SVCAC  d) SVOOA.

41. Heiron his shirt well always.
   a) SVOCA  b) SVOIODO  c) SVCAC  d) SVOOA.

TENSES.

42. She gave me a watch.
   a) present tense  b) future tense  c) present perfect  d) simple past tense

43. His dreams have come true
   a) past tense  b) present tense  c) future tense  d) present perfect
44. The boy kicks the ball with force.
   a) past tense  
   b) present tense  
   c) future tense  
   d) present perfect

45. My mother is teaching German.
   a) present continuous  
   b) simple present  
   c) past continuous  
   d) future continuous.

46. You will understand the truth one day.
   a) Simple present  
   b) Simple future  
   c) Past perfect  
   d) Present perfect

47. Muthu has been an officer for 10 years.
   a) Present continuous  
   b) Future perfect  
   c) Past perfect  
   d) Present perfect

48. By this time tomorrow are ------------------------------- to Delhi.
   a) will travel  
   b) shall travel  
   c) is travelling  
   d) shall be travelling

49. He went home after he ----------------------------- his work.
   a) had finished  
   b) have finished  
   c) shall finish  
   d) will finish

50. I ----------------------------- a novel now.
   a) was reading  
   b) were reading  
   c) am reading  
   d) is reading

   a) has been living  
   b) have been living  
   c) live  
   d) lives.

52. The sun ------------------------------- in the east.
   a) rose  
   b) rises  
   c) will rise  
   d) rise.

53. We ------------------------------- to a movie tomorrow.
   a) goes  
   b) will go  
   c) shall go  
   d) go

54. He ------------------------------- me yesterday.
   a) saw  
   b) see  
   c) sees  
   d) will see

55. He said he ------------------------------- his lesson.
   a) will study  
   b) had been studying  
   c) studies  
   d) shall study.
IDENTIFY THE CORRECT SPELLING.

56. a) engagement  b) engagement  c) engagement  d) engagement
57. a) permanent  b) permanent  c) permanent  d) permanent
58. a) sympathetic  b) sympathetic  c) sympathetic  d) sympathetic
59. a) privilege  b) privilege  c) privilege  d) privilege
60. a) aquatic  b) aquatic  c) aquatic  d) aquatic
61. a) renowned  b) renowned  c) renowned  d) renowned
62. a) accompanied  b) accompanied  c) accompanied  d) accompanied
63. a) communication  b) communication  c) communication  d) communication
64. a) fantastic  b) fantastic  c) fantastic  d) fantastic
65. a) horrible  b) horrible  c) horrible  d) horrible
66. a) missionary  b) missionary  c) missionary  d) missionary
67. a) nutrients  b) nutrients  c) nutrients  d) nutrients
68. a) monument  b) monument  c) monument  d) monument
69. a) delicious  b) delicious  c) delicious  d) delicious
70. a) assurance  b) assurance  c) assurance  d) assurance

1c. cfires  9. mothers-in-law  17. several
2. phonological  10. common  18. some
3. syntactic  11. sand  19. neighes
4. semantic  12. land lady  20. quacks
5. common  13. the  21. squeak
6. abstract  14. them  22. chatter
7. collective  15. personal  23. didn’t the
8. media  16. indefinite  24. don’t they
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Tense</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>doesn’t it</td>
<td>41. SVOAA</td>
<td>57. permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can’t you</td>
<td>42. past tense</td>
<td>58. sympathetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>will you</td>
<td>43. present perfect tense</td>
<td>59. privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>didn’t they</td>
<td>44. present tense</td>
<td>60. aquatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>didn’t she</td>
<td>45. present continuous tense</td>
<td>61. renowned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>does he</td>
<td>46. simple future tense</td>
<td>62. accompanied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>won’t they</td>
<td>47. present perfect tense</td>
<td>63. communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>won’t you</td>
<td>48. shall be travelling</td>
<td>64. fantastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVOA</td>
<td>49. had finished</td>
<td>65. horrible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVA</td>
<td>50. am reading</td>
<td>66. missionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVOA</td>
<td>51. has been living</td>
<td>67. nutrients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVIODOA</td>
<td>52. rises</td>
<td>68. monuments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVIODO</td>
<td>53. will go</td>
<td>69. delicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVA</td>
<td>54. saw</td>
<td>70. assurance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVAOA</td>
<td>55. had been studying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVOCA</td>
<td>56. engagement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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